
East King streets Sanders repeated thii,
or something to tbat effect, in the pres-
ence of four men. Ou trial.

DE MOTT, THE BEAT.

HK IS STJI.I. AT LAI .i:.

Ho Keceives His FlrM. Smack la lli Eye
Last evening L. M. DeMott, the dcad-lirok- u

and dead-be- at book agent, a few of
whoso rascalities we have heretofore had
occasion to expose, put in an appear-
ance at Frank Kicker's saloon, aud by aid
of an oily tcngue, a shiny hat and brassy
cheek, soon ingratiated himself into the
good graces of a party of gentlemen who
were hating a good social time. Numer-
ous "boors" wcic drank, and when
"settling up" time a: lived Mr. I)e-Mo- tt

took occasion to slip into the back
jiait of tin- - bui.Miug and thence into the
yaid, his puijtosu being, no doubt, to make
his exit from tha premises in that direc-
tion ; but I Sicker, who has suffered not a
little horn thieves and incendiaries, keeps
a lierce bull dog to protect the ic.ir of his
proeity. As soon as DcMott shov.cd
himself in the yaid, the bull dog .showed
his teeth and growled ominously. Mr. Kic-

ker, hearing the dog bark, hastened out to
learn what was the matter, arriving just
in time to save DeMott. The " beat "
was led back into the barioom wheie lie
made a pieten.se of paying his bill, but
after fumbling in his-- pockets for some
time could only find twenty-on- e cents, a
brass watch key, a few other keys and a
baggage check. Assuming a lulty air ho
said ho was short of funds, but would have
plenty in a day or two; that Father (I rote
inycr, of rl . .Joseph's church, owed him
$:;; for books ; that he had been out to see
Falhiii Ignatius, of St. Joseph's hospital,
from whom also ho expected a remittance
and that ho would drop in in a day or two
or two and settle up. Just then the bar-
tender began to "smell a mice," and ad--"
dressing J)e Molt, said : " AVhy you said
you were a tobacco dealer and tlr.it your
name was McShanny, now you say you
aie a book agent '.'"' " 1 was a book agent
but I am a tobacco dealer and 1 have my
b.iggauo at the Cooper house, where 1

Iviaid." After some further dialling
among the party present, during which
Dc.Mott lorgot his nluix of MeShanny and

."..iid his name was De-Mol- he was finally
coincreu and acknowledged that his name
was DeMott. Then Kicker took him by
the nap of the neck and the seat of the
pantaloons and was hustling him
out of the bar-loo- when DeMott
tinned suddenly around and showed
light. Kicker met. him half way and
planted a "..tinner " on his cheek. I)c-Mo- tt

rccl.-.- l huckwuids, covered his face
with his hands, and exclaimed, " For
heaven's sake save my face for Christ-
mas !" (living him another hcatty kick,
Kicker shoved him into I he street, saying,
" You may beat the down town hotels
and get off clear, but you mus'n't try it
ou up here ou the hill.

Of course there is not, a word of truth
in DeMotL's yarn concerning Fatheis
(Jrotcmyei and Ignatius, :r that he (Do
Molt) is a tobacco dialer and boards at the
Cooper Iioir-e-. As our readers have
already been inlorme.I, he was turned
away from the Cooper house and several
other lintels after cheating the landlords,
but with the most surpassing assurance
h. continues to ply his rascalities in this
city.

J)cMott said some time ago that he
could live here for three months by belt-
ing people and he seems to be determined
lodoso. llf is now pretty well known
and at nearly every hotel and almost

r very place else a reception awaits him.
I'iie other iiighl he went into hotel and
aid to the bartender "Swv you take me

lor this DeMott don't you?' TJic bar
tender told li i in that he did and
said : "Now ain't that strange:' Evcry-v.liet- o

I go I am taken for him because 1

look like him." The bai tender "Tumbled"
then and thought about thumping Mr.
DeMott but allowed him to go.

This gentleman should leave the city, as
the thermometer is entirely too high for
him here, and the living is too rich for his
blood, lie says he is taken for DcMott,
.n.it it will not surprise our readers if he is
taken to jail for Mr. DcMott, and then he
w.il be tiio right man in the right place.

THE Ul'ISHA.
.& .. .... .... ... IH.t.xdln i.' .iiiiiii.iii v ! :id jib miJni; i

Missthoroughly Er.e.
wee Fulton opera house raised lis

last

i,v Malm's.. 'j -- --, o
comic opera company, wnoso suecessiui
production el " Iioccaccio, " a few even
nigs previous, bespoke a much warmer
lecept ion than was accorded them on the
return visit. The bright ear-taki-

tunes of the " Mascottc " wcio ren-
dered with a gusto that quite
look their hcareis by storin.and the merry
humor of the piece found ample devel-
opment. fact, fun seemed tohavciun
mad on the stage, lrom the preposterous
old prince down to the young men and
maidens in the chorus. The representa-
tion was much fuller and more complete
lhanth.it given eat licr in the season, l y
another company, score being adheied
to with conscientious fidelity. Miss Hose
l.eighton made a charming JJcttimt, her
line, sympathetic, highly so-

prano finding opportunities in the
that she did not fail to

avail herself of, and she became a prime
lavorite from the outset. Mr. Ellis Kyse

Prince Lorenzo was excruciatingly
his i&akc-u- p was a study, his man-

ner indcscrinablc, and his voice magnifi-
cent. Mr. Percy Cooper shone to signal
advantage in the part of Frederick, sing-
ing with exquisite taste, his clear, sweet
voice soundiiiL' all the better from the
unaccountable thinness of the tenor in the
chorus. Mr llogan made a very
good Pippe, and with the exception of
Fiamtttn every other part was admirably
sustained. Miss Reynolds' voice lacks the
timbre necessary for a satisfactory rendi-
tion of the latter role, and from his line
chorus Manager Malm would select a dozen
others who can sing it better.

I'ruiiKtord Illustrated.
In the Police Gazette of this week thcro
a picture which is intended to represent

.lohn attempting to escape
from our prison. The principal part of
the cut is a stone wall which looks exactly

the one around our prison ( which is
not the fault of the artist,
Frankford's head can just be seen above
the top of the out which ho is
coining. Three men are standing

and one of them is just firing the gun
at r rankford.

Ills In thoAVchl
Constable WarfcI,of Iiitcrcourse.has

a letter from Ashland, Ohio, in re-

gard to the man Miller who was arrested
by him a time ago with a lot of
stolen goods his The letter
states that when Miller lived in that place
ho stole a cruanity of different kinds of
goods, all of .which were found in his
house. Ho was allowed to go ou condition
that ho left town, which he did.

Breach of iroinlse.
Ilcury Young, against whom suit for

damages or bicach of of mar
riage by Margaret A.Trewitz was brought,
has entered bail with the sheriff in the
sura of $3,000. -

Cucumbers in Winter.
It is a rather queer season pf the year

for green cucumbers, but wc were shown
some this morning by Charlie Eckert.
Tlioy arc nice and fresh aud were grown
in Florida.

COL. PEIPER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

ANOTHER PROMINENT CITIZEN GONE.

His iFnrspected Taklns-oi- r this Afternoon.
"Vm. L. Peljer, cashier of the Lancas-

ter county bank, died at his country resi-

dence, near Rohrcrstown, this afternoon
at :" o'clock after a brief illness. On Monday
Mr. Peiper was taken with a severe chill
while in the directors' room at the bank.
Medical assistance was at once summoned
and in the course of an hour ho rallied
sufficiently to be taken to his home at the
farm ; yesterday his condition was much
improved, and to day he apirearcd to be
better and quite cheerful, up to the time
almost of his death. A messenger was
Kent to the bank announcing Mr. Peltier's
impiovcd condition, but ho had scarcely
announced it before another messenger
brought the news of his death.

Col. Peiper was one of the best known
citizens in Lancaster, and lias been asso-

ciated with the Lancaster county ua-tion-

bank for years. He stead--
lily rose through the dillcicnt positions

connected with its management, until nc
became cashier, which position he has held
for a number of years, at the same time
being a heavy stockholder in it. Col.
Peiper was largely interested in various
turnpikes and other coiporations and pub-
lic institutions and held many offices of
tiu.st, his chief service in a political capac-
ity being some years ago in one term as
poor director, during which the piescut
new and almshouse wiis elected
in which he tool: ureal pride. Ho was for
many years a member and for a long time
a vestryman in Trinity Lutheran church.

Col. Peiper was first married to a
daughter of the late James Smith, diug-gis- t;

and his last wife, whom he
married only a few years ago, was
a lady from York. Deceased owned
one of the finest farms in the
county, about two miles west of this city,
in the handsome and elaborate improve-
ment of which, and in the raising of fine
stock he took great interest and pride.
He had jusl about finished and was
nearly ready to move into a very
handsome and elegantly finished mansion
on East King street, near .Shippcn, on the
site of the old Jordan He had
formeily resided in the winter in
the old bank property which has been
torn down to replaced by the now
building now in course of election iif the
plans and progress of which ho took a deep
inteiest.

Col. Peiper was a warm-hearte- char-
itable and generous man, and the
many
share
w ill!

who had occasion to often
his hospitality will learn
deep gtief of his death

the suddenness of which and the late hour
at. which the news reached this city, com-
pelling the brevity of this notice of it. put
into pi kit just ere we go to press.

In early life Col. Pei'ier the
tanning t rade. He was with his brother
Michael in the merchandizing business at
the corner of East King and Duke streets
.c.ars ago ; and ho himself once had a
leather store in Harrisburg.

.Airs. Wm. (!. Maker and Miss Lin U
Peiper, of this city, are sisters of the de-

ceased : he had no children.

OH1TUAP.Y.

lleHlliol n High School Oh I.

.Miss Agnes B. Carpenter, a daughter
el John Vj. Carpenter, and a pupil of the
'.ills' high school, died rather suddenly
last evening about 8 o'clock, in the sovon-l.-ent- h

year of her age. She suffered from
pulmonary consumption, but it was only
within the nasi few weeks her disease as
sumed a sorieus aspect, tjho was a bright
and amiable young lady, whose large
circle devoted friends will overfly

DoMott I mourn her untimely death.
A Clergyman Soon Follows His Wile.

Kev. Henry Hciss, whose wife. Ptisan,
died in Philadelphia on the otli insl. a
notice of which appeared in the Ixtkli.i-i:it- ,

himself died this morning about 11

o'clock at the residence of Mr. John Uudy,
No. West Orange street. Kev. Ileiss
came to the residence of Mr. I Judy on
Monday last, saying ho did not feel well.
Ho gradually grew worse. )v. Davis was
summoned yestcreday and left, medicine,
but it did him no good and he died this
morning as above stated.

! Mr. Hciss was a native of this county,
having been born in Karl township. lie

A dclnihlful entertainment marricl a Ue ami m early life am
removed to where, ho res ded imuyrewarded the limited number of people

who present at you ami a fain. y. 1 list wit

evening to listen lo the rendition of I.Ving,hc married 31 rs. W.l.ncr
Audr.m--

s sparkling composition "La Ur. Witmer, of Neilsvil c, and aftci ..ei

u,h,." II. II. Enirlisli death he married the widow el Iheodoie
.......w-- .
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Ileiisel. whoso recent death -. a Dove no
ticed.

Mr. Ileiss was bi ought up a Lutheran,
but embraced the Methodist, faith aud was
liccuscd as a picaeher. He was very lib-

eral in his views, aud aitcrwaids filled the
pulpits of other denominations. At. the
time of his death he was about. .5 years of
age.

Mr, liciss's sons are said to be respect-
able business men, in lair circumstances,
being in the West. An examination of
his effects after his death, proved him to
be without funds. His friends in tluscity
will attend to his burial. On his person
were found one or two graveyard insur-
ance policies which are supposed to be
worthless.

Coroner Mishler being notified of his
.sudden death, empaneled the following
jury to hold an inquest : K. II. Hodcs,
Uenjamin Kohrcr, Joseph Frick, Scott P.
Lytic, Abram Sawyer and .1. Mahler
Snyder. After viewing the remains and
hcarin-- r the testimony, the jury returned a
verdict that deceased came to hi-- f death
fiom neuralgia of the heart.

Mayor's Crnrf.
His honor had fourteen customers to

at tnd to this morning Four of them
had been arrested for disorderly conduct.
aad begging, and were sent to jail for ten
days each. Ono drunken aud disorderly
was discharged on payment of coats, and
nine penniless follows who had sought
lodging iu the station house were dis
charged.

Valuable Clly I'or Sale.
The attention of our readers is called to the

advertisement in another column announc-iii-
the sale this evening-.a- the Leopard hotel,

Kat Kiiifi street, et the valuable city proper-
ties helonjnn;- - to the ctdateor the late Henry
Drachbar, deceased, and also the property el
Henry llrachbar, jr. These properties consist
el six desirable dwelling houses, substantially
built, comfortably ari-ane- d, and located in
different sections et the city.

Amusements.
" I'aliciicc "On Friday eycidiiR ("ilbert ,V

Sullivan's delightful opera et " Patience,"
which In Philadelphia, New York, Boston aim
elsewhere has created a perfect furor of

ion, will be prcMjuled at Fulton opera
house by ilr. K. 1'. Itice's opera coniin,uo com-
pany. Air. lticc is himself an accomplished
musician and skllllul manager, and a number
of names in liU company speak lor themselves,
so that an entirely competent production et
the work may be anticipated. "Patience"
tingles all through with the most tuneful mel-
odies, in tills respect being equal to the best
of Sullivan's work, while the humor of the
thing is essentially Gilbcrtian, and takes oil"
Ibe :esthetlc craze in the happiest vein et" the
satirist and wit.

HVKCIAL XOT1UES.

Suicide anil Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure lor dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Itcncwer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and l.ivcr Remedy known. $l.
Druggists. Depot, John F. Long & Sons.

Fell JDown.
3Ir. Albert Anderson. York Street, ButTa'o,

fell down stuii--s and severely bruised hl knee.
A lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclcctrie
Oil entirety cured him. For sale at II. IS. Cocli- -

1 ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan
caster.

--iV
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Go to J I. IS. Cocnran's firm: i:7 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Veoian' A"ei' Na-
tional Dyes, for brightness and durability of
eo!or,are. uneonaled. Color from 2 toSjioniids.
Directions in English and German. 'rlce. !

cents.
The x'opular Demand.

Bo rn.:it has been the nonulnr demand for
the celebrated remedy Kidney-Wor- t, that it is
having an Immense sale Iroui Maine to Cali-furii- ::

some have lound it inconvenient to
prep ue it lrom the dry compound. For such
the proprietors now prepare it in liquid form.
This can he procured at the druggist. It has
precisely the same effect fis the dry. but Is
very concentrated that the dose Is much
smaller. LoircH Mail. H2djvdftw

Lire, Grow tn, JSeuuty."
"What wcal!admiic"andhow to secure it:

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to inanity that no one who prizes
good look- - should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people, it i. totally different 'from all
others not sticky or giimiay, and free from
all impute ingredients that render many other
preparation-- ; obnoxious. It thickens thin
luilr, restores gray hair, gives it now life--, keeps
Hie scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
dors not soil or stain anything, and is --so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-

eon Hair Kctorer" is sold by all drnggl-ds,- .

at ?." ecnts u botlle. -I. hollies lor $1.
ocio.LWSftw

It Is a looll-- h mistake lo e.nilouuda remedy
of merit with quack medicines. Wo have used
rarker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest

lor Dyspcp-i- a and Iiebility, and know it
Jo be a sterling health restorative. Times.

MARRIAGES.

Nirou Dec. 1'!, 1S!, at. 'the
et the Fimt Reformed cburcli.ibyliio Kev

.1. .. Pet civ. David I'cc.v; lo .11 lis
Nier.l, allot this city.

Sallied.

... 'JUS AT US.

CAIH'IMiTHI. DCC. 1.', 1SKI. ill tills CllJ. Agues
Bell, only ilaiigliterol John I', and Annie Jl.
Carpenter, m the 17th year of her age.

Funeral lrom the residence et her parents.
.No.; l' East Orange street, Friday nhcrnooii
at .'! o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery.

If EiasifiTv. lleeemli.-- i i.sl, el ilipnuii-iia- ,

Albert it., son et .John I :oid Annie llcrslicy,
aged 2 years, 11 I it ' "d -- i' days.

The relatives and In e:s el the family, are.
respectfully inviteii attend the lunei-al- ,

on Thursday morning. .it the residence, on the
Wabank road, near l.aneasler,:it llo'eKtek, and
at the Mennonlte. cliureh, near Slillersville,
nlln o'clock. ltd

irvw a it VKJiTjsumjfUiTS.

IMlit SAl.K Till' STOCK amu nx- -
i tines of an GUOCKUV

.STOCK, doing a good I nisi lies?.. Apply.'it
THIS OFFICE.

COW 1'A N Y ! UKANUATTKKTION KVKNING at the .Sorrel
lloive Hotel Kelannuit. I'.o-ito- Haked Pork
anil iteaus. Kverybody invited. Flunk
Kie!; r's l!ei:r ou tap. Fine ino mil liqurr

;;. F. h l.o IT 1 1 , r i oprietor.
.1.

It .SALIC A TWO-STOK- V IIHIUIVIOHW'LLLlNi; with Itriek Kitchen, .r rooms,
entry and plastered alti- -; hydrant. and pump,
vanetv of small fruit. The property U located
in the'vieinilyol the Cotton .Mills and will be.
tiohl ai a bargain. Is desirable ie a home or
liirinvt dmeiit Xo. :!IS ISeaver street.

CIFK& KAFFBIAX,
I'.i l.'ast King street.

LAST C.j;U Il IH81T
We

gant
nave have a lew more leltoi tluHe elo

FAJtlSIAN

OVEKOOnNGS,
To which we invite public attention. No gen-
tleman el table and cdttnc can tail lo admire
their beauty.

;i:omi:if.k -, iui:.
VICUNAS & LAI.KAI-KIj1.I-- ,

1' VUISIAN VKI.KOUUS,

.MONTANA US fc, A.Vfl! AUll A NS

A lull line el Medium and Lis-li- t Weight

OVERCOATING,
IN 'I UK LATEST llKSKSNand COLOUINt;- -

Our advice lo persons In need et an OVKK --

COAT is to buy now ; the investment is profit-
able, it 11. would be carried over. Our goods
never gooul el style, being the choicest selec-
tions that can possibly be made. Hear In mind
we are Hie only house in Lancaster Ilia', han-
dle tins class oi good-- .

An early call is .solicited, as the ;;ood.i will
not remain on Iwnd very long.

All are cordially invited lo call at

. 121 N. (gUEEN STREKT.

J. K SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

ii-- 1!. l'er.-on- s not I'A.MILIAU with the
mime and character of our good's will please
call on us. Weinke great pleasure in showing
Mini explaining the liicriNol them. MWh

.N:-r:t;i-

HOLIDAY GOODS.
AT

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 UAST KING STREET,

Ladies and Gentlemen !

We oiler you at Lower l'l iccai than I hey have
ever been sold an elegant assort meal el

SILK II A XltKlili rill EFN,

In all I In; New Patterns and Coloring-- , Tin
a very suitable gill.

Then we have nil elegant assortment el

L I NUN HANDKERCHIEF,
In Hemstitched and Kmbroldcroit, ! hleh mo
sell in Fnncy Uoxes, or by Hie piece or half-doze- n.

WHITE MULL KERCHIEFS.

We have a 11 in
handsome and
gift.

assortment, which are very
will make a very acceptable

SILK MITTENS, iu all Similes.

KID (! LOVES, in Black and Cufer.

Fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's

HOSIER V.

In SILK ami DRESS GOODS

We still otter better inducements, especially

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Wc invite one andall who contemplate pur-
chasing

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

to call and examine what we offer.

Wc Offer Many Bargains !

Givler, Bowers fc Hurst,

25 East King Street,
IjANCASXKK, pa.

XEW

OKAimi-U- CUU1STMAS GIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

And the many elegant and artistic articles embraced in our stock are especially rttted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Til El' HE

Durable, Useful Intrinsically Valuable.
Tin: ery liberal share of tir.de we have received in the past has encouraged ua to place in

our csi-- cs a liner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially Invite the attention
et all so de.-ir- e t" examine beautiful ooda.

v

EDW. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZA1UTC CORNER,

octi'-:;uid&- u U

l.INN i VJI.LSO.

A Larger stock than
TOYS !

BECAUSE

and

Grand Opening Toys,
CHRISTMAS GOODS.
MECHANICAL

LANCASTER.

Lower prices than variety of

Dolls ! Dolls ! Dolls and Games, Horses,
Carts, Wagons, Sleighs, Velocipedes, Bicycles,
I'SKFUL OIIMSTMAS PRESENTS. Elutsinr. Carvers, Silvor-Platc- d Knives,

Sliver-PIat- cd Spoons, Silver-Plat- ed Forks. Tho above goods are ltodgers & Ilro.'s
best goods, bought at a sacrifice and will be sold very low.

HOUSErLIINISIIINC! GOODS. Tin. Sheet iron ami Wooden Ware at Great
'""""""

ITJNN & WILLSON'S,
STOVJ'J AX It 11KATKU STOUU,

152 & 154 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
tfjitr UVKIiTlSXaUKXI-S- .

VKKY UKSIKAKI.K1.M1KSA1.I-:-
.

iiilVnlra Senare at. private
ill'--' !weodU

J OK
: A et

J)

I

iSTl'.V

A

!

A

A

!..CI North liukcstrvtf.

Till' IIOI.1I1AY8.
well-selecte- Stock

1'JANOS AN OltGANS.
MKI.OIlKON

i'lojanl.S.'.IJ

oroide, cheap.
I UbTIKS

Fulton Hall, l'a.

ikivatk vok hamc
rive seven-iooine- ilwcllliijr Houses. kIIii- -

aii' on soiiiii water in Kitchen :
drainage: iriees low : term-- - asy. Alio, a
-i I tniuie dwelling on North Market
street. Apply to

r.AUSJIAX & ISUK.NS,
.110 JwdW&SU in West Orange SI.

(IK.' k:

J.

CAUI-KNTKIt-

STlJCKKNIIUI1'.
Lancaster,

i)vki.i.ijv;s
waiHrHireei;

OF I'HILADKI.riA.
Assets over

ELEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND

Hollars, invested. For u policy in
t his old and d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. Ill KAST IUNU STKKKT.

d!M,W.VSU

A N lMMliNSK VAKlKrV OF

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT THE

Lancaster City Pharmacy,
Corner North Queen and Orange Slu.

Luted: Novelties from New York and Phila-
delphia et

Fancy leather Hoods,
Such as LKTTKK. CAUDand CIG Alt CASKS,
POCKET and BILL HOOKS, l'UtiSfc.!:, etc.
The finest ever brought to this elty. Also,
Celluloid, Rubber, Florence and Itallte.
TOI LET SETS and ODOii CASES, Ladies' itinl
Gents' COMPANIONS, etc.

jj'o'Call and examine. No trouble to
goods. Ucxpi-etlullv-

,

d.Miinl.W.tS ANldiKW. ;. FICKY.

KSTEKTA1SMUSV8.

1 'I! I.TOM III'KBA IIOU.SH.

FRIDAY, DEO. 16th, 1381.

Engagement ter one night only et

MR. E. K. RICE'S

OPERA C0M1QUJ3 C03IPANY.

50 ARTISTS 50
Flint production licic el Uilheit and Sulli-

van's latest, and most suece-sfu- l Comic Opera
a satire on the .Esthetic Craze,

PATIENCE ;

Or, Bunthorne's Bride.
Presented witli the Original Great. Cast.ol

the RICE OPERA COM1QUK COMPANY at
BOOTH'S TH KATKK, NKW YORK.

A Grand Chorus el rapturous maiden- and
heavy dragoons.

Splendid orchestra !

i'euutilul .Esthetic Costumes !

Novel Properties, etc., etc.,
ADMISSION, - - a.;, HO and 75 Cents.
RESERVED SEATS, .... 7. "

RcM-rvc- scats on f.ale on Wednesday. W-- 1

;:

VAJCKIAOKS, XV.

ji.i-;h;ii.s- : si.r.Ksiin:

5RLEY & Co.,

Market Street, rear Market Houses
LANCASTER, PA.

We. have a Large and Splendid el
PORTLAND. ALBANY and DOUBLE

SLEIGHS.
Tl.eyare made or the best selected woodworks
Hie best Ironed, best trimmed, and the llnesl
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed ter sale in the city.

Remember we pay cash lor our material and
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto:

"Quick Salks aki Small Fuofith."
It. costs nothing to call and examine our

work. We also have on hand a full line of
FINK CARRIAGE WORK, in which we defy
competition.

Alt work warranted. Repairing el" all kind
promptly at leaded lo. inas-lldft-

B.

VOAJ

B. MAKTIK,

Wholesale mid Retail Dealer in all kinds et
LUMBER AND COAL.

jW- - fard : No. 420 North Water and Prince
Streets above Lemon JjuncJistor. nS-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
350 XORTJl WATER Vnnrter, Fa.

Wholesale and Ketail Dnalera In

T. UMBER
l 4(i,ll.:"

U TO

AOTEBTISEMEXTS.

of

Blocks

AND COAL.
With the Telephonic Exchange,
co: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

tcli28-ly- d

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FA5ITT.Y COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by . de or ton.

Farmers and others in --. i d Superioi
Manure will And it totneir.;-- : ouagoiocaii

I Yard, Harrisburg Pike. 1

' Ofllco. 20 East Chestnut streel. i

"S&

- - - FENN'A.

ever. ever. Every

rIi.iw

ST.,

UE17-I- I

h'OU SAhE.

a i.aimji: andIoi:hai.i: Tobacco WAREHOUSE. Cen-
tral location. Capacity. 3,0W) cases.

ItlFK ft KAUFMAN,
No. 1 East King street.

(JiW MIl.l.liOK.tAt.K A TWK.NTX-roU-

O liorsu power portable SAW MILL, as good
as new. Address,

PHILIP l.EII.ELTKK,
Eagle Spoke and Itending Works,

dftw-t- r Lancaster, Pa.

SAI.K til' VALUABI.K ClTVIlllKLlC On MONDAY. 11ECEMI5EU
hi, 1SSI, will be sold at. the Cooper House, a
Two story Brick DWELLING HOUSE. Two-stor- y

Brick Hack building, situated on the
south side of West Vino street. No. 2!S, con-
taining hnll.ti rooms and plastered gnrret, a
good itake House and large Bake. oven. It has
been aud now is a llakcry. Lot runs back to
strawberry street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
conditions will be made known by

CATHAKINK KUEHNLY.
II. SiiriiKitT, Auet.

COURT SAI.K OF VAI.ItAItl.K(UI'HANS On THURSDAY, DE-
CEMBER IS. liiSl, by virtue and in pursuance
of an alias order of the. Orphans' Court et Lan-
caster count, will be .sold at public sale, on
the premises, all that, certain two-stor- y brick
tavern property (known as Hie Sorrel Horse
Hotel), with three-stor- brick back building,
brick staliles, Mhcdding, blacksmith shop, fte..
and lot el gioiind i hereto belonging, situated
ou the north side of West King street, east et
Prince street, in the city et Lancaster, Pa., ad-
joining properties of lion, A. K. Roberts, W.
.1. Cooper, .lames Potts ami others. This is one
of the most desirable ami convenient hotel
properties in the city of Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock n. m. el Paid
day, when attendance will ho given and terms

. made known oy
i ANNA McKLI.ICOTT.

Executrix el .Jeremiah McEIUgott.ilcc'd.
Hknky Siicuei'.t. Auctioneer. li'-- tsd

1)Uiii.iu SAi.t-- ;

OK A
FIRST-CLA- SS HOTEL.

On TUESDAY. DECEMBER 21). 1SS1, will be
sold on the premises that valuable property
known as the

CITY HOTEL,
situated on Hie west Hide of North Queen
street, neart lie Pennsylvania railroad depot,
troiiliug on North Queen street 'M feet, l!j
inches, more or less, and extending Iu depth
!K) feet, then widens (12 feet, 4J-- J Indies, and:con-tiniie- s

that width to Market street: J 15 feet, on
which is ereeted a FOUR-STOR- Y URICK
HOTEL, mid Three Story P.rick Hack Build-
ing, a Large llrtck Stable, with slate loot" and
large shedding.

One-hal- l the purchase money can remain in
the property.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. el said
day, when conditions will bemude known by

THE HEIRS OF. I. ft D. REESE. Dec'd.
11. Siiuin-RT-

, Auct. dlo-ts- d

VKFHAN.S' COURT SAI.K UA FJCIOAV.
J DECEMBER Hi, 18SI. at the Lancaster

County House, East King stieet, Lancaster.
Pa., the undersigned, administrator of Marga-
ret Murphy, deceased, by virtue of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will
sell at publie sale the following real estate, to
wit: All thut certain Two-Stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE and lot or piece et
ground, situate on the west side of Plum
street. No. 'ill. In the city et Lancaster, meas-
uring In fronton Plum street 1!) feet I inches,
and extending Iu depth westward 10- - feet,
thence northward 17 feet and lo inehe-- , thence
eastward j:sieet,thenceiiorthward to the north
side el a 'fool alley, thence ; long said alley to
Plum street.

Also. a. Two-Stor- y BRICK HOUSE ami lot of
ground, situate oil the west side et North
Lime street, iu Lancaster city, measuring iu
Irnnl ou Limb street 1!) feet and a Inches, and
extending in depth westward 84 feet :' Inches.

Also, a Lot et Ground, with HOUSE and
Stable thereon, situate on the south sine of
East Chestnut street, in Lancaster city, meas-
uring lu fronton Chestnut street IS tect and
S inches, and extenillngalong ground of James
Keilcy 118 feet, to a alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p, in., when
conditions and terms will he made known by

JOHN MURPHY,
Adm'rof Margaret Murphy, dec'd.

ir.i;,tiee::,ni,n,i5,iad

ON XATIIKUAV,OKPllANS'COUKT.iAl.K at the Keystone
House, North Queen street, Lancaster. Pu.,
the undersigned administrator of Ann Eliza-
beth Frick, widow and relict of Lewis
if. Crick, late of the city of Lancaster, i'n,.
deceased, by virtue of an order et the Or-
phans' Court et Lancaster county, Pa., will
sell at public sale the following real estate to
wit.: All that certain one-stor- y brick Dwelling
House erected on tint Harrisburg pike, iu the
city el Lancaster, measuring In Iront SI leet
7i inches, and extending in depth southward
and southeastward 97 feet Wt Indies, more or
less, and converging at the end thereof to the
width of :U fest 8 inches. Also, a one-stor- y

brick DWELLING HOUSE, situate on .lames
street, Lancaster City, aforesaid, containing
in trout on said street H feet 3 inches, and ex-

tending northward lrom said James street 117
tc ct'.! inches ; adjoins properties et Christian
Donasfhv, Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, premises
above described and hereinafter described
premises as property el Louis B. Frick, dec'd..
and .lames street.

Also, :if the same time and place will be solo
by virtue et the. order of court iiforesaM,
as the propetty et Lewis 1!. Frick, de-
ceased, by him us administrator, the
following property, to wit: AH that ccr
tain Into! ground, situate in!Arch alley, in
the city of Lancaster, aforsesaid, measuring
iu fronton Arch Alley 20 feet and extending
in depth northward along properties of Sirs.
Elizabeth Meyers, Mrs. Ann Chambers, pro-
perty et Ann Elizabeth Frick, deceased, f.1

lect, more or less.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p, m., when

conditions and terms will lie made known by
CONRAD UAST,

Administrator of Elizabeth Frick, dec'd.
CONRAD GAST.

Administrator of Lewis Frick, dec'd.
IIkshySjIiuhkrt. Auctioneer. diu-7l- d

JIOOTS & SHOES.

AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT ALADIKS and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. IIIEMENZ'S,
No. 105 North Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

10CNns OF4,000
BAKING BUTTER,

A CAR LOAD OV

T0RK STATE SWEET CWER,
A Lot of York State APPLES and POTATOES
at JOSEPH HEUZOG'S,

SKitd Corner Prince and Lemon Sis.

TIIED EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING. DEC. 14, 1881.

BY WIRE.
THE TKLI-GKAFHI- NEWS.

From All Parts et the Country.
The Western Union telegraph compauy

to-da- y dcclaietl a quarterly dividou-- l of
one and one half ncr cent.

Mayor Kins issued an order to day, di- - .,,
rcctinjj the clitef of police marshal Tcte wu3 oUilg eJs0 mm. ou market, ami
to make an inspection of all places of no perceptible change in prices quoted hist
amusement iu Philadelphia and ascertain week. Butter, egg, poultry .meat, tlsh. fruit.--.

if all the laws governing such places, in
case or lire, arc being complied with.

lion. Thaddeus Crane Banks, the busi-
ness manager of the New York Forest and
Stream, died this morning at his residence
in Brooklyn, at the ago of 53 years aud 11
months.

Judge Advocate General Swaini to day
submitted his review of the Whi taker
court martial case to the secretary of war.
The verdict of court will not be made pub-
lic until the case is acted upon by the
president, to whom a report will be made
by the secretary of war.

At the special ward election iu the 8th
ward of Elizabeth, N. J., yesterday, C.
II. K. Ilalsoy (Itep.) was elected, the
first time a Republican was ever chosen in
that ward, which is usually Democratic by
150 majority.

Washington Wilson, living a tb.i-- t i. it

way, N.J J., attempted to drive a large
boar a few days ago when the brute turn-
ed on him, mangling him so severely that
he died yesterday of lockjaw

1'atrick Barret, a miner, was so badly
burned by an cxplosian of gas in the
Sugar Notch mines near Y'"iCsoarie n,s
morning that he died before reaching his
home.

THE GUITKAU T1UAI..

Testimony Against tin Prisoner.
Washington, Dec. 11. There was a

great crush at the court this morning,
and much difficulty in preserving order.
Dr. John L. Withrow, pastor of a cliureh
iu lostoti,was the first witness called aud
Ciiiitcau immediately proclaimed him a
very gentleman. Witness know Gui-tca- u

aud considered him perfectly sane,
his conduct showing much " cutencss.'

Charles A. Bryan, of the Now York
Equitable life insurance company, knew
the prisoner in New York and related cir-
cumstances of his (Guitcau's) connection
with that company.

Henry M. Collier, attorney, of Now
York, sworn : Knew (iuiteau, thought
him a pretty shrewd fellow, but never no-

ticed the slightest indication of insanity.
The evidence of this witness proved ex-

ceedingly damaging to the prisoner's claim
of having lived an upright, Christian life,

Guitcati wriggled and expostulated ami
vainly attempted to explain the matter.
Witness at one time said, " I informed
Judge Don-'ghu- that I considered Gui-te- au

a thief and a scoundrel."
Gnitcau (excitedly) "You did not

dare say so to mo ; I would have knocked
down."

At this point one of the jurors com-
plained of feeling unwell and couit ad-

journed until

CONGKKSS.

l'roceciliugtt in tin? Senate To-D.i-

Washington, Dec. 11. In the Senate
to day at the close of the morning busi-
ness the subject of the presidential .suc-

cession was brought up and Mr. I'eck
addressed the Senate to illustrate the
urgency for legislative actiou.

Importunate Olllco Hunters.
Three delegations from Baltimore

audiences with the president to day, one
favoring the retention of Mr. Thomas as
collector, another urging Col. Webster to

office, and the third composed of col-

ored men, asking the appointment of Mr.
McClintock as marshal of Baltimore. The
president had a legion of callers to day ;
among them were Secretary Blaine, Secre-
tary Folgcr, Mr. Chaunccy I. Fillcy and
Col. Robert Ingersoll.

The Insurance Prosecutions.
llAKi'isurr.r:, l'a., Dec. 11. Tho case

against the State Capital mutual relief
association, charged with fraudulent, prac-
tices, was postponed this morning until

afternoon, on the pica that
sufficient time had not been allowed to
prepare the answer to the commonwealth's
allegations. The quo warranto case
against the State Capital, the Prudential

the Slccltou mutual insurance com-
panies will be heard morning.

Poisoning the Wrong Woman.
Iii Newport, John Slavin, aged 21, sur-

rendered himself to the police, lie said
he had iininlciitihn.illy poisoned his

sister. He had bought two ounces el"

Paris gtesu and put it in a teapot, in hoe
that it would be drunk by a female mem
Ber of the family with whom he alleges
his father was too intimate. The young
man's mother is in an insane asylum. It
is thought by the physicians that his sis-

ter's life can be saved.

Wr.jTIIl-;i- l INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C. Dee. 14. For the

Eastern Middle Atlantic states, rainy,
followed by clearing weather, southwest
veering lo much colder northwest winds,
followed by rising barometer.

MAltKETH.

Clvo Stoca; markets.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 17,000 head; ship-

ments. head; market less nctie. and
prices 5gI0u lower; weather iiitc an favor-
able ;saleot common to good mixed at $W
i; 15; light, giKOfS'! ; heavy packing and ship-
ping, SJ'iOfSO 50; skips and culls, $. 7.yf5 a.

Cattle Receipts, 5,(KH) head; nhipmeiits, l,yoo
heau : market slow, ami shipping weaker; ex-
ports, fii SO??! On : no Christmas cnttle here ;
good I o choice shipping. $.'ij': common to
lair, tl 'Si'fi 1 ' ; mixed butchers' fairly plcnti-- I
nl and steady : poor to fair, ft! 10i-.- ; me-

dium to good, $.":' 93 ; butchers' steers, $'5 7."W
I .Vi, stoekcrs and feeders, ft! 7.'! 85; eastern
calves, $10 15 1 head.

Sheep Receipts, :!.M head; shipments, JO.)

head ; market strong, but not very active on
account et warm weather and full supplies et
low s; common to medium, $;:;.7;
good to choice, $i 73QI 25; extra, $1 5095.

Liiikutv Cattle Receipts, l,oo: head;
market strong at .Monday's prlcos.

Hogs Receipts, 2,u 0 head : Philadelphlas,
ft; 20t; IJ5 : Yorkers. $1' lTtfiG XL

Sheep Receipts. 1,10(1 head; market llrmat
Monday's prices.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Dec. II. Flour dull am!

unchanged.
Rye flour at $5 50.
Wbcatdull ; Del. and Penn'ti Red, $1 MI It ;

do Amber, fl 4K?1 H.
Corn eaiier.
Oats dull and easier.
Rye dull at 9Sc.
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Butler quiet and ml her weak tosell :Cieam-er- y

Extra, 49c; do good to choice, IVUBITJ B. C.
and N Y. Extra, SXfii I.

Rolls quiet-Eg- gs

Ilrm for fresh markets.
I'heese niliet.
Petroleum dull; retlncd, 7c.
Whisky quiet at $1 IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at

gi,Q9 ; Flaxseed easier at $1 151 50.

new York market.
New York, Dec. 14. Flour In buyerV

favor and dull. Southern dull and weak.:
Wheat heavy and J:Jlc lower ; moaerato

business ; No. 2 Red Dec., $1 41 ; do Jan. 1 434
1 43: do Feb., 1 4C1 4(ri; do Mur.,

$1 iH.Corn &c lower and weak : mixed West-
ern spot, i;i:7oc ; do lutures, C9I47."c.

Oats scarcely so llrm, including No. 2 Jan.,
5014c: do Feb. at50c ; State, 5055c : West-
ern, 495.1c.

Grain and Fro-ruio- n Quotations.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provf!

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15

East King street.
Dec. 14. lr. u.

Clitcurro.
Wheat Oats Pork l.ard

Jan 1.275 .CI .45" 1CJ0 1I.07K
Feb.... 1.23i S1 t"
May V'i

Dee:.
Jan..
Feb...

1.41
1.41

PhiUtlelpbta.
.68 JIH
.71,4 --52H

HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
Tlicio was a wagon load or two of spruce

aud pine on market this morntng, but they
did not meet with ready sale. There were also
agonu many wreaths of wintorgrccn. iKiakeU
et mosses and lone lines of tied Christmas
greens, which sold more readily, the wreaths
going off at 10 to 50 cout cash, and the
tied greens at lo to 25 cents a yard, a lo

and fire
the

room

line

and

you

had

that

and

that

and

:,Mi9

East

Corn

lrom

nut and vegetables.
to meet till demand. 830.

DjUBT.
jsuttcr p v......
Cup cheese, 2 cups
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces.
Dutch cheese " lump

FRUITS.
Apples "j 4 pk
I'auanas "jS doz
Cherries, dried, ft (it
Currants, dried, "P
Cranberries fl qt .--

Dried Apples fl qt
" Peaches jfJ qt

Lemons V doz
Oranges "p doz

VBOrTAULKS.
Beans. Lima, g) qt
Beets t bunch
Cauliflower "j? head
Cabbage fl head
Carrots y bunch
Onions jj? J pk
I'oiuioes ft ousnei.

Radishes V bunch..

ere In supply

i!pk....DUkpeek.
Soup Beans p qt
Snlsily fl bnncti
Turnips p pk

rOCLTRT.
Chickens fl pair (live)

' t piece (cleaned )
Ducks Jf! pair

1? piece (cleaned)
l.ccrc .....a... ............. .......
Tin Uics, live

" cleaned...........

....10O120

....

,...5S
Stf-JU-

c

....JHQ-S- c

11H'

Apple Butter "ft qt , 25:
Coco;niuts each i.l.'&O'tl
Cider )1 gallon Wtfttik:
KggKii doz 09.T!i:
Honey ft D... mt-ft- o

Soap jt v.. ........ ....... ............... 'iKJifC
Saner kraut iqt .12e

JfKATS.
Beid Steak, p Dt ISAIftc

Roast (rib) W ft. I2I(C
" " (chuck) ) B. UXUVic
' Corned, It 12 15c
" Dried, jl A yfgXio

Bologna, dried .'Wc

Hani fi n.. ...... ................ ............... ..!.
Bacon p S...... .......lllc
Lamb fl S -- . t'g-JO-

c

Liiri I ft liv.... ............ ........ .... lift nc
Mutton fl Ei lOWlliv
Pork t'l It. 10Mc
Sausaire "Jt B 12c
Veal "jt D... ....10HC

run.
Black Bass fi B .15c
Blue Kish-1- tti .IOe
Cattish ft a ........15c
Eels tl IT.... 12915c

Hilllhiit U B. 12XQl.ic
Lake Trout "jl lt..... ........I"-- '
11 111 HlT .!- - I0
lifjK ................ litfy isc

lrII(Knrj. - I
Smoked Salmon p IT. 'Mr.
Spanish 12c

(IHAIiN.
Hay Tiinclhy fl ton t25:ni

" Clover ft ton tllIU
Corn fl bus.... ................... Inks

.ais oi iiis. ..................................... .MR
Ryu fl bus

fl bus
Wheat "iH bns !.
rlOl 1. - vUflUUl

BtooKaiarKatc.
New York, Philadelphia, and Local StockB

also United States Bonds rewrleil ilatly by
.Iacch B. Lono, N. E. Cor. Ciiulre Sjuure.

N iw York Stockh.
Stocks rather heavy.

Monov.

Hay,

& North Western
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul
Canada Southern.
Del.. l.ack.A Western
Delaware t .'Hudson Canal
Denver & Rio Grande
F.nst Tcnu., Va. ,t Ga
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lal-.- Shore ft Mich. Southern..
MaiihatUin Elevated

!;. w;i

127?5

i2oi iaK
Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansas Texas I0'i

Lake Western.... Vr&
Jersey Centruf..

Ontario Western
New York Central

Mississippi
Central

Pacific Mail Steamship Co...
Paid Omaha

Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific..................
Wabash, Louis Pacific...

" ' Preferred
Western Union Tel.

sufficient

Chicago

10:00
Dec.

tiOJi
21

lifjf 117

K Si)
....

'.rt ....
....

V vi 9l,
ft lOii, 40

N. V.. Erie ft .5J4 15
Neve
N. Y., ft
Ohio ft
Ohio

61. ft
do

St. ft

Co

m, 15

iso

::i .'Ufa :wyi
mx isym i

25

aivj
vtiyM

iPt'4 Haw
. 1154 iyA yH
. XlJi

. Wr; WiJ
r. M. '.

I'BILAOKLPHIA.
Slocks btuady.

Pennsylvania K. R W--
Rending 'U'i
Lehigh Valley '2
Lehigh Navigation Ex Dlv 1l?
BulTalo, Pitts, ft Western 'H
Northern Central.
Northern Pacific..." Preferred SIf-- i

llestonvllli.
Electric Undergrouiid Tel. Co. 115
I'liilailelphi:- - A Erin 1C. R
I'uniiNoii Alining......... 7

lowiiGulch Minlmr
Umitsd States Bonds.

Untied Stntca 4 per
1, ,H i. ............

.1 ............
a ............

II.

li:

jitx

iaV

Local stocks nd HonM.
Par
val.

LancCity 6 per ct. Loan, due ISS2...$lti0
" 1S85... 100

" 1890... Il" 1895... 101)

" 5 pre.t. In I or 3 years.. HKl

' 5 iier ct. School Loan.... ICO

" 4 In lor 20 years.. Il" 4 X In 5 or 2) years.. 1

r, In 10 or 20 years. 100
BANK STOCKB.

Fii-s- t National Bank. 1100
Farmers' National Bank 50
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50
Columbia National Bank 10"
Ephratii National. Bank 1

First National Bank, Colunibln.. .. 100

Kirst National Bank.Slnisbunt.... loe
First National Bank, Marietta 100

First National Bank, Mount. I oy.. KM

Lititz National KM

Mnnheim National Bank KM

1'n ton Nil I tonal Bank. Mount Joy. 5i
New Holland National Bank KM

MISCKU.ANKOCS BONDS.
Uiiarryvllli: U.,dulKKt $100
R;adiug ISK2
Lanea-ste- r Waleh Co., due
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due or20 years.....
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

ilue Iooi...
Stevens

Oiiarrvvillo It.
MISCKLLAHKOCH STOCKS.

Millersville Street Car
Inquirer Company
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Fuel Company..
Stevens House....................
Columbia Oiw Company
Columbia Water Company

Iron Company...
Marietta Hollow ware

TCK1KK HTOCKH.
Big Spring Beaver Valley....
Bridgeport..

Chestnut Hill
Columbia, Washington
Columbia Big Spring

Ijine., Eiiznbetht'11
l.anc:isi er.x rruuviue.l.uiicastcrA'Lititj!

Willlauistown..
Manor
Manhctin
Marietta
New Holland....

Luncantcr Susquehanna..
Willow Street...

Strasburgft
Marietta Maytown
Marietta Mount Jov

....aoejoc

!".""seiic

....-J0s$:-
e

....toycuc
iv

........12o.".''."iiijiic

....Liaise
3onoo i

....nai-'- c

SiilOO

.$1A$MU
,...l-.'15- c

....1521250
Sttfto

lie

....SOnTCic
...SBtQUh:

....750"'."fsesoi;
7Mi)ll

.....iln

"
fl

Mackeicl....

TimolhySeeed .'
!:iW 3:0(

rwi
'iiy

HI'i

wyn

nty.

KUi

cants

KVA

"

"

Rank

R.
ft Columbia R. Rdun KM

I8W5 KM

in 1 100

.......................... . "t
House..... 100

Printing

Susquehanna

ft

Columbia ft
ft

Lancaster Ephratii.
ftMidillet'n

Lancaster ft
Lancaster ft
Lancaster
LanciLsterft
Lancauter ft

. .
Lancaster &

Millport
ft

.v;iirz.:n

f::.25un

.i

.$50
. 50
. 50
. 100
. 25
. '100

KM
KM

9V...

... ;jyt... a... ituj) :,;... it;.... Mi

HlA

M. M.

10

'U'A

25
25

KM

.25

25
25

100
'KM

25

25
25

41U
22!
5IJ
XIH

l

l'A
115

2J5
lVA
r,y,

r.n.
IIHU
114
KU
I0IU

Lai
sale

fl05
114
us.;
120
lte
112
102
102Jx'
105

$175
Ktt
ia--j
140
1.M
135
i:il.5C
2i.5
145.75

141.50
70JSt

103

$115.73
KM
J05J5P

100

lor,

$.1.25
25

120

75.10

$ 25 $ I0.2J
. HK 21
. S

25

ft

ft

ft

ft

A.

50
23

50

2T.

80

10

IK
20
14.11:
47.2T
51
50
ld.S(
5
92
.i0.4
25.?

275.il
40.1:
21
40

riUJKNPiKK E1.KCTJON.
I An election will be held on MONDAY

the 2d day of JANUARY, 18M, at the house o;
John B. Shelly, 3Iount Joy. between the hour.
et 11 and 12 o'clock, for a President, ten M inn.
cers and Treasurer or the Ijancastcr, Kifzu-betiitow- n

and Middletown Turnpike road.
J. M. LOXG. Treasurer.

STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETIMO.

of the Stockhold-
ers et the Delaware Klver and Lancaster Kail-roa- d

Company, on MONDAY, the 9th day of
JANUARY, 1882, at 12 o'clock m.. at the ofllco
of the Treasurer (Dr. ltenry Carpenter) near
Centre Square, In Lancaster city. lor the pnr
pose et electing a President and Twelve Dl
rectors to serve during the ensuing year.

D. BRA1NARD CASE,
Secretary.


